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X was bsra Htarsribsr Wt 1803, la **rr«n Countyt l ow,

forty a&JJit douth of D«« Uola*«« X was vturaft oa a

turn ufttil X was abcmt twtaty ytara old# aad heard ao a n y
»

eowboya talk of thla naw •ountry and what the opportunity

was for oattla raiaiac with flna graat and aont watar whara

you ©ould find It*

X fait that I wanlad adiwitnro* I haft aared a U t t U

nonay; oo I sad&Xad wj pony and atartad out to Oklaooxaa*

X would atop at alght%lth aooo family that lived on tna wayf

to* food asd ahaltar» Moat a l l of tha p*opla wtra naighborly

aaa glad to hart a visitor* 0a ay Journay through Kanaaa X

pickad up about thirty haed of catUa a&d drort oa to 0kl»-

hoaa aaar SI Rtao and-«ittlad# X was taara In 2S80* Than

tho Caayamaa and Arapaho ftwarrotion was opanad for sattla*

•ant and X aado tha run. X got a farm aighteea Bliss Borth-

sast of SI Bsno*

Just btfbr* tha opsalag tha gpT»rn»snt daaandsd that

wo eattlanan fiat a l l oattla out of tha raaarration and aaka
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rot» for settlenaat. Sha railroad waa41ned with atoek aars

toft they bed beta ruah«a tor two or three days trying to get

a l l stock loaded and rforae of the eowboya at Id, «We art not

going to gat flnlfhtd today* "bat will happen i f thla tnautfc

of ttotic i^mpKUi?" fh^r fecgna to talk to th« official*

and tMlsg thara naa nothing that oould ba dona X raally ba*

llara th«t aowMma did ataapada tte aattla on propoaa. Any*

way, tka cow boŷ i war© pratandiae to ba vcunftlng tip oottio

trying to gat thambaok to tha loading pen*, whan In raallty

tbay wara getting ahaad of tb« run to eat pUeaa tlwy wantad.

After ataking BQT claim X pyooaadad to boU4 a aod houaa

nade tvm tha aejrth by taking a plaugh and plowing tfea gtaaxA

or graaa land any depth thai "I wasted to handle^ than taJdag

a shovel and catting i t into atpiaraa op laagtha that wouUmft

tea* apart* 4n& ao tha sod fcouie vat built bat later X built

a t*o»roosi ftpeme house* X broto out twenty aor«t and planted

i t la wheat. It did pretty wall that year, nada sbo«t tianty

bushel ta tha acre*

X pioked that locs\ Uty baoauva X fait like X wotOd ha*a

protection i f there wna an uprising «f any kind. X vat elasa

to Fort Reno where the aoldiara ware aampad* About twalTa

hvadred or fifteen hsadred ware under goremwent euparrlslom

al l tae Una. X usually did wr trading at SI Baao or King-
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fisher* X had about fourteen head of horses X had traded

around end got to get by on* X never had much contact

with Indians*

One time when i t was raining very herd two Indian

squaws ease to my plaee* I asked them to come in out of

the rain* 3!hey seemed timid at f irst but talked in their

tongue a minute and then came on in* It rained a l l day

night*

A few yeara l a t e r X » s t the heeband o l en« fqunw.

ma but X didn't know him. So he eaid9 "Heap fine man,

gape ay squaw and daughter ehelterf but- they bare gone on

to the Baggy Bnattag

The game waa plent i ful . We had <5tar# ontclope, quail,
I

toft prtirie ehidcen* ^be streams/ bad fish in them* My

father* and mother made the run and got a claim eloae to

mint, but they have paeaed on*

X bare a thirty«eight eolta revolver that I bxxrjoht

to the opening with me but X never had t? use i t on any-

body only for protection from coyotes or to k i l l gams with*


